[Evaluation of the insertion-trauma of the Nucleus Contour Advance electrode-array in a human temporal bone model].
The development of intracochlear electrode arrays is aiming at a placement close to the modiolus with an insertion as atraumatic as possible. A new perimodiolar electrode model the Nucleus Contour Advance was to be evaluated regarding the possible intracochlear trauma. The implantation of the Contour Advance electrode was performed in 11 frozen native temporal bones. Beneath a regular insertion in 5 temporal bones in 6 cases the insertion was carried out using the "advance-off-stylett" technique with a fixed stylett. The temporal bones were embedded in metacrylate based resin for histomorphological evaluation. The evaluation was performed regarding to the intracochlear placement close to the modiolus and the damage to intracochlear fine structures (basilar membrane, osseus spiral lamina). In 2 out of 11 cases we found a perforation from the scala tympani to the scala vestibuli independent of the insertion-technique. A severe intracochlear trauma was observed in one case with fracture of osseus spiral lamina using the AOS-technique. A close position to the modiolus could be achieved by insertion the scala tympani without perforation of the basilar membrane. The Nucleus Contour Advance electrode array showed minimal trauma in human temporal bones by using a standard insertion technique. By using the freehand AOS-technique a severe cochlear trauma is possible. Therefore further development in electrode design and the use of an insertion-tool is recommended.